Lecture Capture @ UML
### What we capture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Projected materials</th>
<th>Video</th>
<th>Audio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computer</td>
<td>Front of room</td>
<td>Podium-mounted microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sympodium</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ceiling-mounted microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laptop</td>
<td>Typically the teaching podium</td>
<td>Wireless microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document camera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### We don’t capture*

- Whiteboard
- Students

* There are exceptions
What it looks like
What you share with students

Echo Center page URL
Individual recording URL
You should know

Captures not done automatically; you must request captures
You can edit, copy or delete recordings
You own the recordings
Recordings are kept active for 1 year; archived for 1 year after that
Easy way to start capturing classes

Search for lecture capture on UML website
Click on Lecture Capture Request
Sign-In
Check off classes you want recorded
Decide whether you want classes to be downloaded
Click on submit.
Personal Capture / Screen Recording Software

Available for PC or Mac
  Download and record your own screencasts
  Edit and publish recordings

iPhone or Android
  Upload/publish recordings made on your device
Coming Soon....

Echo360 becomes ALP
ALP – Active Learning Platform
  Track students viewing habits, comprehension
For more info or assistance...

Contact Randy at extension 42175
Email at randy_tyndall@uml.edu
Call the Help Desk at ext. 44357